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Abstract
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NOVEL CORN DEGERMING ETHANOL 
FERMENTATION PROCESSES 
CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATION 
[0001] This non-provisional application claims the bene?t 
ofU.S. Provisional Application No. 61/1 65,681 , ?led Apr. 1, 
2009. 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
[0002] This invention involves methods to recover germ 
fractions during or after ethanol fermentation using starch 
containing corn or corn components as feedstock. By recov 
ering germ during or after fermentation, neW value-added 
products including germ fractions, ?ber fraction and protein 
enriched fraction are produced: 
[0003] The corn kernel contains about 70 percent starch, 9 
percent protein, 10 percent ?ber, and 4 percent oil, With the 
rest mineral or other minor components, in three distinctive 
parts: (1) the pericarp; (2) the endosperm; and (3) the germ, 
Which account for about 6 percent, 83 percent, and l 1 percent 
of the total mass of the kernel, respectively. 
[0004] The pericarp is a strong ?brous seed skin, consisting 
primarily of coarse ?ber. The endosperm consists of mainly 
poWderous starch and gluten protein, Which serve as energy 
reserve for seed germination and seedling groWth. The germ 
is the embryo of the corn kernel. It consists primarily of oil 
and germ protein. 
[0005] Corn is an important grain in US and the World as a 
raW material for food, feed and industrial applications. In the 
past decade or so, corn becomes the primary feedstock for 
fuel ethanol production in US. According to the ReneWable 
Fuels Association (RFA), 22.5 percent of the total US corn 
crop (equivalent to about 3.0 billion bushels) in 2007/08 Was 
used to make fuel ethanol. Of the 3.0 billion bushels of corn, 
about 82 percent or 2.5 billion bushels Were processed by the 
dry-grind ethanol process, With the rest by Wet milling etha 
nol process. Though its development seems reach a plateau in 
recent years (around year 2009), com-based fuel ethanol pro 
duction, especially the dry-grind fuel ethanol fermentation, is 
a Well-established industry. 
[0006] The major difference betWeen the dry-grind ethanol 
process and the Wet milling ethanol process is that dry-grind 
breaks the corn kernel into ?our or meals and then ferment the 
Whole mixture Without fractionation of individual compo 
nents While the Wet-milling process separate the major con 
stitutes of the corn into germ, ?ber, gluten protein ?rst and 
only the starch fraction is needed in fermentation to produce 
ethanol. 
[0007] In many of the prior art dry-grind processes, the corn 
kernels are ground into ?our using a hammer mill. The starch 
in the ?our mixture is hydrolyZed into fermentable sugars by 
enZymes, and subsequently converted into ethanol by yeast. 
The fermented mash is then distilled to recover the ethanol. 
After the removal of ethanol, the mash, called Whole stillage 
is separate into tWo fractions by centrifugation or decanting. 
One is Wet cake, Which is a mixture of non-fermentable solids 
of the com (the oil, ?ber, and protein), the other is thin 
stillage, Which consists of Water, soluble, dispersable ?ne 
solids and oil. The thin stillage is concentrated into thick 
stillage, a syrup-like mixture, by evaporation, and then com 
bined With the Wet cake, and dried together to produce dis 
tillers dried grains With solubles, or DDGS. Majority of the 
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DDGS is used as loW-valued cattle feed due to its high ?ber 
content. The market for DDGS is saturated. 
[0008] The dry-grind ethanol processes of the prior art 
Which do not contain a degerming step are unable to capture 
the germ. The complexing of the starch With oil in dry-grind 
ethanol processes also reduces starch fermentability. 
[0009] The Wet-milling ethanol processes in prior art are 
the further fermentation after the conventional Wet milling in 
Which corn is fractionated into four basic components: starch, 
protein, ?ber, and germ by using a series of grinding, separa 
tion and puri?cation steps in an aqueous system. Only the 
starch fraction is used in fermentation to make ethanol. 
Besides starch or starch-derives (including ethanol), Wet mill 
ing produces gluten meal, ?ber, and germs. Germ can be 
further processed into edible oil, Which is the most valuable 
component from the corn. HoWever, Wet milling requires 
sophisticated equipment, high capital investment, and high 
inputs of energy and Water. Usually food grade starch and its 
derivatives are the main products from Wet milling products 
due to their relatively higher values. Fuel ethanol is only a side 
product from a typical Wet-milling company. Wet mills are 
usually operated at large scale With total investment near or 
over one billion US Dollars in order to achieve commercial 
e?iciency. The Wet-milling is a stable business dominated by 
about 13 companies in the World. 
[0010] Compared to Wet-milling ethanol process, the dry 
grind ethanol process is much simpler, requiring less expen 
sive equipment, and less capital input, thus majority of the 
increased capacity of fuel ethanol production is from dry 
grind process, and over 75 percent of the fuel ethanol is 
produced in this Way. The dry-grind ethanol co-product, 
DDGS, hoWever, is less valuable than co-products of Wet 
milling. Increasing the pro?tability of the dry-grind ethanol 
industry Without major modi?cations of its infrastructure 
remains a challenge. 
[0011] One possible strategy is to recover the oil from the 
doWnstream liquid phase of the conventional dry-grind etha 
nol process. HoWever, once the oil-rich germ is broken into 
small pieces, the oil mixes With and is diluted by the oil-lean 
components including ?ber, endosperm proteins, and 
residual starch, making it dif?cult to be recovered. Another 
problem is that the oil from the conventional dry-grind pro 
cess is highly degraded, usually contains high level of free 
fatty acid (in a range of 9 to 15 percent). 
[0012] Recovering the oil in the form of intact germ as that 
from Wet-milling Within the dry-grind industry establishment 
is probably the only Way to ensure high yield and good oil 
quality. 
[0013] Many of the prior-art degerming processes have 
been proposed over the past decade. These processes can be 
divided into tWo categories, one is dry-degerming processes 
and the other Wet-degerming processes. 
[0014] In many of the prior art dry-degerming processes, 
the corn kernels are moistened With Water to increase their 
moisture content. The slightly softened corn kernels are bro 
ken into the pericarp, germ, and endosperm pieces using a 
coarse mill. The pieces are then screened and aspirated to 
separate the germ from lighter pericarp and the heavier 
endosperm pieces. The oil content in the germ fraction from 
dry degerming processes is only about 20 percent compared 
to about 40 percent from Wet milling, and less than half of the 
total germ is recovered. This is because the separation of germ 
and other components is not complete. Germ fractions from 
dry-degerming contain signi?cant amounts of endo sperm and 
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other components; at the same time more than one half of the 
germ is lost to the endosperm fraction. The losses of starch in 
the germ fraction and germ in the endo sperm fraction reduce 
both ethanol yield and oil recovery, Which compromises the 
economy of these processes. 
[0015] Many of the prior art Wet-degerming processes are 
modi?cations of conventional Wet-milling process. They usu 
ally involve soaking or steeping the corn in Water for a pro 
longed time period folloWed by siZe-reduction and fraction 
ation in liquid phase. Water helps soften the com and acts as 
a suspension medium Where the kernel can be broken open to 
release the germ Without major damage. Since oil-rich germ 
has loWer density than the slurry medium, the germ can be 
isolated by ?oatation, such as hydrocloning or centrifugation 
method. After germ is removed, the starch-containing germ 
free fraction is usually fermented together With at least 
another component (?ber or gluten protein) Without further 
concentration or puri?cation of the starch. The steeping or 
soaking time can be reduced from 24-36 hours at 520 C. in 
conventional Wet milling to less than 12 hours at 59° C. in 
Wet-degerming processes. The oil content in the germ is about 
30 percentage. This technique is knoWn as “Quick Germ 
Process”. When the pericarp (coarse ?ber) is also recovered 
before fermentation, the process is termed “Quick Germ 
Quick Fiber”. There are other minor modi?cations to these 
processes, such as in “Enzymatic Milling” or “E-Milling”, 
Where the enZyme Was used to replace part or all chemicals 
including sulfur dioxide. 
[0016] Nevertheless, these prior art Wet-degerming tech 
niques have yet to achieve Widespread adoption by the dry 
grind com ethanol industry. One reason is that they still need 
major Wet-milling equipment, including steeping tanks, 
degermer mills and hydroclones, Which are expensive for 
small dry-grind plants. 
[0017] These prior art processes (either dry degerming or 
Wet degerming) all involve germ separation before the fer 
mentation started, i.e. at the front-end. They all have loWer 
ethanol yield than the conventional dry-grind process because 
some starch is unavoidably lost in the germ or ?ber fractions. 
The oil content in the germ from is loWer than that from the 
conventional Wet milling process. 
[0018] Therefore there is a need to develop neW degerming 
processes for the dry-grind ethanol industry to achieve better 
fractionation (higher purity components), higher processing 
e?iciency, easier adaptability, and to help meet the increasing 
demand for both food and fuel from com. 
[0019] In our invented neW degerming processes the germ 
fraction is recovered during or after ethanol fermentation. The 
neW processes in this invention have a feW signi?cant advan 
tages compared to prior art front-end Wet-degerming pro 
cesses: l) the total ethanol yield is higher; 2) the total germ 
yield is higher and the recovery of the germ is easier since the 
fermentation “eats aWay” the starch betWeen germ and coarse 
?ber/endosperm proteins; 3) the coarse ?ber exists in larger 
pieces, Which can be recovered more easily; and 4) since the 
germ is recovered during or after fermentation, it can be 
processed differently and it needs less expensive equipments, 
such as screening apparatus, aspirators, etc. 
[0020] Our invention in Which the germ fraction is recov 
ered during or after fermentation is not a simple sWitch of 
different processing steps during corn re?ning, because the 
intact germ has to go through prolonged fermentation treat 
ment, Which has different physical, mechanical, biological 
and chemical environments compared to that in prior art. Our 
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invention is possible only because We studied and discovered 
that by proper treatments, the germ can remain physical intact 
during the fermentation process With little or no chemical 
degradation to the germ oil. Part of the data is incorporated in 
Example 2 of the EXAMPLES section. 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
[0021] According to the present invention, there are pro 
vided methods related to novel com degerming fermentation 
processes. In one aspect of the invention, corn kemels com 
prising protein, ?ber, an oil-rich component and starch is 
provided. A com mixture is produced, Where the corn mixture 
includes Water and protein, ?ber, germ and starch. The corn is 
fermented to produce ethanol and the fermented slurry is 
separated. A stillage fraction and a Wet cake fraction are 
obtained from the separated and fermented corn slurry. The 
Wet cake fraction is separated and germ fraction and a cake 
meal fraction are obtained. 
[0022] Further according to the present invention, there are 
provided additional methods related to novel fermentation 
processes. A com material including protein, ?ber, germ and, 
starch is provided. A com mixture With Water is produced. 
The corn mixture is fermented and separated approximately 
simultaneously and a germ fraction is obtained from the sepa 
rated fermented mixture. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
[0023] FIG. 1 (a) shoWs the prior art dry-grind ethanol 
processes Without the germ recovery. 
[0024] FIG. 1 (b) shoWs the prior art processes that the germ 
is recovered before fermentation. 
[0025] FIG. 1 (0) shows our invention that the germ is 
recovered after or during fermentation. 
[0026] FIG. 2 shoWs an embodiment of the tail-end 
degerming dry-grind ethanol process. 
[0027] FIG. 3 is a photograph of samples produced from the 
lab prototype process shoWn in FIG. 3. 
[0028] FIG. 4 shoWs a prototype of the tail-end degerming 
process used to produce the samples shoWn in FIG. 3. 
[0029] FIG. 5 shoWs an embodiment of the fermentation/ 
biological degerming dry-grind com ethanol process. 
[0030] FIG. 6 shoWs an embodiment of tail-end degerming 
ethanol process With separate steeping, breaking, gelatiniZ 
ing-liquefying steps and a simultaneous sacchari?cation and 
fermentation step. 
[0031] FIG. 7 shoWs an embodiment of the tail-end 
degerming ethanol process With simultaneous steeping, 
breaking, and gelatiniZing-liquefying steps and a simulta 
neous sacchari?cation and fermentation step. 
[0032] FIG. 8 shoWs an embodiment of the tail-end 
degerming ethanol process With simultaneous steeping and 
gelatiniZing-liquefying steps and a simultaneous sacchari? 
cation and fermentation step. 
[0033] FIG. 9 shoWs an embodiment of the biological 
degerming ethanol process With pre-steeping dynamic simul 
taneous sacchari?cation and fermentation Without germ 
Washing. 
[0034] FIG. 10 shoWs an embodiment of the biological 
degerming ethanol process With pre-steeping dynamic simul 
taneous sacchari?cation and fermentation With germ Wash 
mg. 
[0035] FIG. 11 shoWs an embodiment of the biological 
degerming ethanol process With simultaneous steeping and 
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dynamic non-gelatiniZing simultaneous sacchari?cation and 
fermentation Without germ Washing. 
[0036] FIG. 12 shows an embodiment of the biological 
degerming ethanol process With simultaneous steeping and 
dynamic non-gelatiniZing simultaneous sacchari?cation and 
fermentation With germ Washing. 
[0037] FIG. 13 shoWs an embodiment of the biological 
degerming ethanol process With simultaneous steeping and 
dynamic partial-gelatiniZing simultaneous sacchari?cation. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 
[0038] The folloWing description is merely exemplary in 
nature and is not intended to limit the present disclosure, 
application, or uses. 
[0039] In the novel processes of the present invention, the 
germs may be removed during or after fermentation. In vari 
ous aspects of the present invention, the germs may be 
removed concurrently With the ethanol fermentation process, 
after the fermentation is ?nished, after distillation of the 
Whole beer, during decanting, or from the modi?ed dried 
distillers grains With solubles (modi?ed DDGS). Due to the 
removal of the germs concurrently or after fermentation, 
streams of neW co-products Will be produced by the processes 
of the present invention. 
[0040] The corn used in the fermentation process of the 
present invention can be natural, chemically modi?ed, or 
genetically modi?ed. 
[0041] The economic viability of producing ethanol in a 
corn dry-grind process is therefore signi?cantly improved 
With the process of the present invention. Germ, the source of 
valuable edible oil or feedstock for producing biodiesel and 
corn germ meal, is produced. 
[0042] Commercial Wet-milling processes use only starch 
fraction to produce fuel ethanol. Other knoWn processes 
remove the oil-rich fraction before the fermentation starts. 
The processes of the present invention remove the oil-rich 
fractions after the inoculation of yeasts. The present invention 
processes remove the germs either during different stages of 
fermentation, or after fermentation. 
[0043] The processes for removing the germs of the present 
invention are easier for industry to adopt and adapt, more 
e?icient than and produce better co-products than knoWn 
processes for removing the germs. 
[0044] Compared to commercial Wet-milling process, the 
processes of the present invention do not need huge invest 
mentor extensive energy and Water usage. Compared to com 
mercial dry-milling process, the processes of the present 
invention reduce further the energy and capital investment. In 
aspects of the present invention, the spent stream may be 
combined With fuel ethanol fermentation, Which not only 
eliminates potential negative impacts on the environment but 
also saves Water and utiliZes the starch typically found in the 
germ fraction of alternative processes. 
[0045] In some aspects of the present invention, the novel 
degerming processes help alleviate the corn biofuel vs. food 
dilemma by extracting food ingredients from the corn re?n 
ing process While at the same time potentially saving more 
energy and Water. 
[0046] In one aspect of the present invention, referred to as 
tail-end degerming, the germ remains intact during the Whole 
dry-grind fermentation process. During the tail-end degerm 
ing processes of the present invention, all of the starch is 
effectively converted into ethanol. The intact germ is recov 
ered at the tail-end, from the dried grains. 
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[0047] The tail-end degerming processes of the present 
invention remove germ after fermentation and ethanol 
removal. The germ may be removed from the Whole stillage, 
the Wet cake, or the dried grain stages. The tail-end degerming 
processes of the present invention also produce good germ 
separation, clean fractionation of ?ber, capture of protein 
enriched co-products, and have similar or higher ethanol 
yield compared to conventional processes. 
[0048] The tail-end degerming processes of the present 
invention have multiple advantages compared to the conven 
tional dry- grind and Wet-mill processes. The tail-end degerm 
ing processes of the present invention produce a high yield of 
oil from the germ fractions, cleaner germ compared to con 
ventional processes, valuable co-products With enriched pro 
tein, ?ber, oil in different fractions Which can be easily tai 
lored to produce feedstuffs With higher feed ef?ciency for 
different livestock Which has different nutrition needs, and at 
the same time have a similar or higher ethanol yield and 
fermentation time as conventional dry-grind process. Micro 
bial contamination is not an issue in the degerming ethanol 
processes of the present invention, as compared to non-cook 
ing or loW heat treatment conventional processes. The tail 
end degerming processes of the present invention utiliZe the 
conventional dry-grind plant infrastructure Without major 
modi?cation, are easily adapted by industry and have less 
energy costs. 
[0049] As used herein “process stream” or “stream” means 
any process stream(s) generated in the ethanol processes of 
the present invention. 
[0050] Referring noW to FIGS. 2 and 6-8, multiple embodi 
ments of the tail-end degerming ethanol process of the present 
invention are shoWn. FIG. 2 shoWs one aspect of the inven 
tion, referred to as the tail-end degerming dry-grind ethanol 
process. FIG. 6 shoWs one aspect of the invention, referred to 
as the tail-end degerming With separate steeping, breaking, 
gelatiniZing-liquefying SSF (simultaneous sacchari?cation 
fermentation). FIG. 7 shoWs one aspect of the invention, 
referred to as the tail-end degerming With, simultaneous 
steeping, breaking, gelatiniZing-liquefying SSF. FIG. 8 
shoWs one aspect of the invention, referred to as the tail-end 
degerming With dry-breaking simultaneous steeping-gelati 
niZing-liquefying SSF. Referring noW to FIGS. 2 and 6-8, 
multiple embodiments and aspects of the tail-end degerming 
process of the present invention are shoWn and described. 
[0051] In one aspect of the present invention, the corn is 
initially put through a steeping (soaking) process. In one 
aspect of the present invention, the corn kernels are steeped 
using steam-like cooking. In another aspect of the present 
invention, the corn kernels are steeped in Water. In one aspect 
of the invention, the corn kernels are steeped or soaked in a 
short period of time, for example 1-3 hours, in order to 
hydrate the germ. When the corn kernel is opened after a short 
soak period, damage to the germ is reduced. Germ recovery 
ease is also improved. 
[0052] Steeping the corn kernels causes physical changes 
in the various components of the corn kernel that facilitates 
subsequent process steps. In one aspect of the invention, the 
corn kernels may be steeped in recycled Water from doWn 
stream processes. The corn kernels may be steeped in a steep 
ing reactor to produce an aqueous slurry of steeped corn 
kernels. 
[0053] Any steeping reactor suitable for use and knoWn to 
one of skill in the art may be used in accordance With the 
present invention. In one aspect of the invention, the steeping 
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may occur in a steeping reactor similar to the device described 
in Us. Pat. No. 7,452,425 or U.S. Pat. No. 4,106,487. The 
reactor is a vertical cylinder With a cone at its bottom. The 
kernels are added at the top and evenly distributed across the 
surface area. The kernels then move doWnWard through the 
Water in plug ?oW by the force of gravity. Any lightWeight 
materials added With the Whole corn kernels (cobs, stalks, 
etc.) are trapped With the Whole corn kernels and move along 
With them doWn the reactor. A center collector at the top of the 
steeping reactor collects Water for recycle and steep Water 
solids bloW doWn. The center collector is continuously 
cleaned by the moving corn. The moving corn acts as a ?lter 
medium and traps materials that might choke the corn screen. 
The steep Water collected at the screen on the top of the 
reactor may be heated to kill any objectionable bacteria 
?ushed from the reactor or added from doWnstream process 
ing and also to maintain the temperature of the reactor. The 
Water may be added on the side of the reactor just above the 
top of the cone to expand the plug ?oW mass of corn to 
facilitate removal of the corn as a slurry at the bottom of the 
cone. Fresh Water is distributed in the cone to maintain the 
counter-current Washing of the com. 
[0054] In one aspect of the invention, the Water used in the 
steeping step may be recycled from doWnstream processes. 
For example, the Water may be recycled as a byproduct from 
the stillage centrifuging step; the cake Washing step; and the 
distillation step. 
[0055] In one aspect of the present invention, the corn ker 
nels, after going through the steeping or soaking process, are 
opened up using physical, chemical, and or enZymatic treat 
ments Without extensive damage to the germ. 
[0056] The steeped corn kernels may undergo a cracking, 
splitting or Wet-breaking process to open up the corn kemel. 
Corn kernels may be broken, cracked or split using a variety 
of means knoWn to one of skill in the art. For example, a Bauer 
disc mill, a ?aking mill, or a Waring blender may be used to 
open the corn kemel. Optimally, any method used to open up 
the corn kernel effectively opens the corn kernel Without 
breaking the germ. 
[0057] The present invention may utiliZe a variety of treat 
ments to enhance the release of the germ from the corn kemel. 
For example, process steps to enhance the release of germ 
from the kernel may include ultrasonic treatments and or 
enZyme treatments. 
[0058] In one aspect of the invention, the opened corn ker 
nel may go through a gelatiniZing process step. The starch 
may be gelatiniZed by heating the opened corn to a tempera 
ture of about 66 to 95° C. or above. An effective amount of 
amylase enZymes may also be added When applicable. In one 
aspect of this invention, ot-amylase may be used as an amy 
lase enZyme in this process step. This step is knoWn as gela 
tiniZation because the heat gelatiniZes some or all the starch. 
This step may also be knoWn as cooking or as preliminary 
liquefaction because the gelatiniZed starch becomes lique?ed 
(Water soluble). 
[0059] The corn slurry may also go through a liquefying 
step, Which may be performed after the splitting or Wet 
breaking step or after the liquefying step. The liquefaction 
step gelatiniZes all the starch granules, breaks the starch doWn 
into smaller fragments, and makes the starch more accessible 
for doWnstream processing. The liquefaction step also helps 
to loosen any residual starch from the other components and 
reduces the siZe of the protein particles. In another aspect of 
the invention, the liquefying step and the gelatiniZing step are 
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performed simultaneously. The liquefying step may be per 
formed simultaneously With the gelatiniZing step or sepa 
rately. 
[0060] In one aspect of the invention, at this point in the 
process the corn slurry consists of a slurry of corn kernels, 
starch, protein, ?ber and germ. Water may be added to the 
corn slurry for the liquefying step. In particular, recycled 
Water may be used as a byproduct from the stillage centrifug 
ing step and the cake Washing step. Enzymes may be used to 
degrade the starch molecules during the liquefying step. 
Effective amounts of amylase may be added during liquefac 
tion. The amylase enZymes reduce the length of the starch 
fragments generated during liquefaction. Protease enZymes 
may also be added during the liquefying step. The protease 
enZymes break doWn the protein matrix Which, in turn, helps 
to free the starch. 
[0061] Any liquefaction reactor suitable for use and knoWn 
to one of skill in the art may be used in accordance With the 
present invention. In one aspect of the invention, the liquefy 
ing step may be performed in a rotary homogeniZer similar to 
the one described in Us. Pat. No. 7,452,425. The rotary 
homo geniZer is a rotor- stator machine having concentric tool 
rings that are radial slotted and/or drilled to provide inter 
meshing radial surfaces. The slurry is pumped under pressure 
into a chamber and is then forced laterally. The slurry passes 
through the gaps as the rotor spins past the gaps in the stator. 
FloW is most pronounced When the gaps in the rotor align With 
the gaps in the stator. The result is a pulsing ?oW With a rapid 
succession of compressive and decompressive forces. The 
rotary homogeniZer thus subjects the slurry to shear and cavi 
tation forces. More particularly, the slurry may be subjected 
to multi-stage hydrodynamic high shear, high-frequency 
oscillating forces, intensive micro-volume mixing, and pres 
sure increases. The repeated compression and decompression 
create microcavities that are believed to burst the granules 
from the inside. Accordingly, treatment in a rotary homog 
eniZer produces unique changes in the starch granule. Treat 
ment in a rotary homogeniZer produces smaller, more irregu 
larly shaped particles containing gelatiniZed starch. The 
starch in these particles may be more completely lique?ed. 
The starch in these particles may be easier to saccharify. 
[0062] The liquefying step is carried out by preparing a 
slurry With the cracked corn and Water. Amylase enZymes are 
added to initiate the liquefaction. The slurry is heated to a 
temperature suitable for the amylase enZyme being used. The 
liquefaction process of the invention is performed at condi 
tions, e. g. pH, temperature and time, suitable for the enZyme 
in question. A loWer liquefaction temperature means less 
heating is required prior to liquefaction and less cooling is 
needed after liquefaction. In one aspect of the invention, the 
liquefaction in step is performed at 60-950 C. for around 5 
hours and at a pH of about 4.5 to 6.5. The pH of the slurry may 
by adjusted or not, depending on the properties of the enZyme 
(s) used. The adjusting of pH is advantageously done at the 
time When the amylase enZyme is added. 
[0063] The liquefaction step gelatiniZes all the starch gran 
ules, breaks the starch doWn into smaller fragments, and 
makes the starch more accessible for doWnstream processing. 
The liquefaction step also helps to loosen any residual starch 
from the other components and reduces the siZe of the protein 
particles. 
[0064] Referring noW to FIG. 6, in one aspect of the inven 
tion the opened, cracked or broken corn may go through a 
simultaneous gelatiniZing and liquefying step. In another 









